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13 BEAVER HURLERS

! ARE PREY OF TIGERS
I

iVernon Hits Often and Hard
! and Drubs Beavers,

Eight to Four. .

LONG SWATS ARE FEATURE

Visitor Get Two Homer and Roy

Bates Makes One I.ub. kraus
and JlifX U to Check

Doc While' Sinners.

rarirVr Cwl Leasee Maadlaga.
W t Fct.l W. l Pet

Ij Aiif'ln ;j i .iir.Perfand.. M Si .4

'ra 'I S Oakland. . v2 ;o
'.srnoa U.si.lUll. i as .40
', leaterdaj'e Kraalta,

At Portland Vernon S. Portland 4.

At '.a ti.uiK rancla;o i. Salt
;Lak .
! nr ROSCOB FAWCETT.
I Portland dropped Into town yester
day after a 1500-mi- le Jaunt through
.reeking California, and. as Vernon came
only half the distance from Oakland,
naturally the Portland pitchers were
twice as bad as those unveiled by that

Jcnunem tootn-exiraio- r. o. narns
I To make a brief story as congested
as possible. Vernon cracked the alleged
slants of three Portland pitchers to all
corners of the quadrant and won. to 4.

in the opening game of the series,
ii k I a. thev say In geometry,

I The Portland flinging trio consisted
'of Lush. Krause and then xiiggin
'hotham in the foregoing order of prec
'etlence or putrescence. If you'd rather
cava the unadulterated tact.

'
1 1 halt's lleaaer Seirea Three,

Wllhoit signed Lush's death warrant
In the tnlrd Inning, when he drove

Tthe ball over the right-fiel- d fence for
a home run. scoring two ahead ol mm.
Krause relieve! his southpaw kinsman
in the fifth, and a home run oy iu

;berg and Kader's triple put him to the
.bad in two more torrid Innings of base
' htttins:
'. llig.inbotham pitched the final three
'lnnin. and. although the game was
gone, eirti Iligg was touched for a
couple of tons during Bis incumDency,

Kay Bates belied the ball over this
same right wall In the sixth Inning for

and started a rally, but 'twas
bo use. Just as soon as the boys got
within a -- 4 striking point Loc- - White
kid behind a sunbeam and romped out
;to the bos and told Mr. Roy Mitchell
there was a telegram la the clubhouse
tor him. n l stlaar.

'; -- Dot" finally got Mitchell headed to
the clubhouse without hard feelings
and Art Krorome twirled the remainder

f the game for the Tisers. All the
hits the cs-Ne- w York Giant allowed
could be put to sleep under a scrap
of court plaater about the sise used
by some of Al Jolson's chorus clucks
to enhance their complexions.
i Jolaon. by the way. was an Inter-'e.te- d

spectator at the game. If the
'famous musiral comedy stsr sees this
we trust bell speak to bis manager
about It. Officers from the United
states cruiser Albany were also la the
stand, but nobody wants to go to war
ext-ep- i General White.

Waller Mcc'redia didn't make his
threatened Infield shifts yeaterdsy. and
the local fans saw the new second

,eacker. Hammond. In his original pris-
tine setting.
; Mew Beavers sklae.n Hammond and Carlisle, the latter be
ing the Vernon outfielder secured In
trade for Doane. both looked good to
the several hundred fans. Hammond

nhsnred bl debut by making a circus
est. a bark of first base at the expense
of Mitchell in the sixth (nning. and at
bat his ore was one bit In four trips.
Carlisle didn't hit. but he walked once
and he exuded about four line drives
.off bis bat that unluckily landed In
some boy's mitts.
, tinier Leber also broke Into headline
material In the fifth Inning. As a sen-
sational er there are few In
the business with anything on Lobar,
and his catch yesterday a one-ha- nd

stab off Kane np against the deep
center fence waa as pretty a piece of
work as this young south pa vr 'has nego-
tiated in many semesters.

' frrore:
V.raos t Portland

BH OAF. BH OAK
s,1.r. . 1 i a Carll.le.l. 4 S 1 OS

kane.nt... J a I HHimtil. 4 114I. .trr.l. at 4 1 ISH linoil.r. 4 1 Halee.I... 4 1 S
l'urwll.!.. Ill tStumpr.s.. ' 4 litClelch's,! 2 Kl.ner.c. .. 3 0(10
h.rt-r- .. 4 1 4 l.ober.m. 4 1 tMuk.. 1 a t 1 .;Irrlck.l.. 4 lit 10
Vit.neu.p X I 1 l.uih.p. ... 1 0 t

rem roe.p 1 Krauae.p.. 1 1 O
M,ce .p .. o e o e

itiii.jard. 1 S S

i' Totala. JJlilTtlll Totals. 14 t 17 14' "H.f.d r lltggtabotham lb ninth.
"Vetous X 1 I 1 X I

Hit I 1 : X t X X 1 I is
Portland ( O e 1 X 0 O 4
H Kit. Illllltl S 4

Hun.. Itsder. Rt.bere X. WHUolt, Partell.
Ce rlinatn. Merger; Jl Icheil. Bates. Plahe- -.

'.obr 1. iiirark out. by l.u.h 2. Krauaa X.

Vtfrheli t Krorame 1. Elaao oo Salia. erfl.n I. Mltche.l 1. Teo-baa- a hits. Mumpt.
epeaa furtell, ltber. Krauaa. Kt.rierc.
'l.trhTt4nn. Tra-ba- s bt. KaJer. liom.
lur Wt.hntt. fererc. Hales. Uoubte plar.)trsr to ll;elrmann. ffacr'rteo hits Kane.

.rer. Mitse. Wtlhml. Kacrltiro fy. Krause.
t'nln a.. Berser Partell. lilt by p.trhed
t.a.1. Kana b l.u.h. Wild pilch, ll cam- -

sotiara Innlnas . bv l.usn 4. runs 4.
IhilS 4. SI bat li. Mltctxll SM. runs 4. hits

. st bet :: Kftuw X runs X, hits a.
1st bat Rare responsible for. Loan 4.

X rattee J. Ilisrlnbothsm 1. Mltrhsil X.

jUns. 1:3 Vmprea. I'nyla and Tomaa.
' ot of the Game.

Vemn seeured 13 hits to elent fr Ihe
j:fira "..- - . . . - .-- . " .
kasl three apieeo. Rtsberr receipting fr
m. .rti. a double and a homer ia five

ijjiitrlmasea. Slampf was th. only Port-J.- S'

bat. rriar with I w r af tlw. to hla
'eretll. Tn fr.1 of Will's bits sra a two-Vr- rr

lht bounced off I be left-fiel- d fence
.aansereualy Bear irietop.
' and Ravt'as sat oa Ihe beneh be-,-

e Wblla uaeo the two nahlhand
Xiitte.s Kaao snd Rlsbers. when southpaw
mtrbers aro eorkins as oust aim.

e a v

tia.e llerrtrk. the new brash pitcher, was. Partuad uniform and eaerelsed his
,,'irr alns s few inomeats under Wall

rtdto s scrutiny.
' "r le Is ss good ss new." Tlobbr Davis

nrM to MTedle berore lbs same. !
viobo.'a setloes durtns the srwiag ap pre- -

.!,.. rlea did B ! belle his words. Devia
Jiksir HI he bark la Ihe lineup today

i tntrd base. Bates to a natural first
sa-k- and "111 be switched to first. This
.will leae Hamawad al sacoed sad Slampf

I saort ...
'. reer?cS eomolaJned of Illness before yes- -

an2sys sane, but samel j stuck It cut

- r.e Rader looked mtshly sateel si third
tw the vtaitora. He appears la be a much
;jair"ved player ever last season. Rader M

a Hedford product.

Perhsps it wouldn't hsve been sood
ball but Johnny Lush undoubtedly wished

"he hsd passed Wllhoii la the fateful third.
. . . ..ibiii. MitebelL Rader
aot him alone oa a einele te loft. Kane

" h!a homer.man oui. " - -

aet lor three runs and as sooa aa lbsc. ... it .muKilMl ant.damaco waa
.ii.i.a to lietriea.

,' Preeldeat Baom brouehl empires Phyla
and Temaa ever trwa aalt Lake te beadle

ths series, and It's a ufa bet they wsrs
clad la get away from the Ttomaine-ril- e
brigade.

ANGELS PI LI GAME FKOJI FIRE

Runs Come Thick and Past in 8th
and tin. Oaks Losing Big Lead.
LOS ANGELAS. Aug--. 10. Rallying In

the eighth and ninth Innings. Los An-Cri- es

retrieved an apparently hopeless
defeat today and beat Oakland. S to 7.
The rally started with two down In the
eighth, when Brooks singled to center.
Butler sent one that. Johnston could not
handle, and Johnny Williams, batting
for Scogglns. doubled, scoring both.

In the ninth. Wolter's double and
Koerncr'a single sent Keraneas to the
bench, but Melzger. a pinch hitter, sin-
gled otf Burns, scoring Wolter. Terry's
single then brought Koerner In with
the winning tally. Score:

Oakland I Los Angel
H I O A E U H OAK

if arrso.3. 14 10 Massert.l. i 3 1 I U

Middle'n.l 3 10 0 Hue ilier.3 3 X S

Johnst'n.s 4 V I a l Wolter.r. . a
Neas.1 4 4 13 u V Koerurr.l. 3
Oaruuer.r 4 11 V U.IIaaelrr.m. 3
Tobin. m . . 4 3 O lorerr.s... a
I.HKhl.3. 1 0 4uBrook.c.. 4
ElUotuc. 4 X 3 SOButl. r.c. 4
Ables.p. . 3 e 1 1 I'rrrlil.p. . I
Remncas.p 0 O 0 1 U Hcoselns.p 3
burns.p.. o a V V u Wliliama 1

t. o
Mllcr. 1 0 ou

Totals. 33 12X4 It s! Totals.. 3T 13 - 17 3
Neaa out. hit by batted ball.
None out wiicn amnlng run scored.
Batted for ojtitln In elshth.
Batteil for hui.cr in ninth.

Oakland ' - ? ? 1
lilts 1 1 4 2 0 1 2 1 -

Los Anselrs 0 0 0 0 o 0 S 4 X

Hits O 1 1 1 4 4 13

Runs. M Kiel Johnston. Sess. pard- -

n.r T.iMn I.ltscni. MSKScrr
Koem.r 2. Ttrouka Butler. Williams. Two- -
. - t.1. v uirfill.lnn Rtiemlller. Will
lams. W ltcr Sacrillce hits, siirniieion.

Hrwmlller liardner. BsSslerb. Marean. .Nesa 2.Tobln. Mil-er- t.

Buemlllar. Bases on balls, off Abies
3. Perrlt: 1. tico!ns 6 Klruck out. by Per-rl- tl

I. "Abies . Hcossln. 1. Doubl. play.
Macsert to Bu.mlller. Wild Pches

-- . xtx.wtn iwinom b for. FT- -
f.tt el vcrln 3. Abl 1. 2. U

runs. 14 at bat on renin in -
r.nl.A- - - bits: S runa. 14 at bat off fco- -

in 4 Innlnss: 10 hits. runs. --"2 at
bi" off Able, in 7 3 Innlnss: S hits. X ron
3 at bat tf Kmniu In 3 Inning. Charre
def-- at to Kemr.ras. erllt victory to Ueve.
Time. 2.i'. Vfplres. Kinney and Guthrie.

BEES ARE BLANKED BY SEALS

Corhan Drive In Three Run and

Srhallrr Helps With Homer.
SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 10. Today's

game between Salt Lake and San Fran-
cisco was a shutout for the Seals. B to 0.

Ileum, who pitched a five-h- it game, neia
th. Ileea aafa all the way.

Corhan drove In three runs for the
Seals In the first by knocking a two- -
bae-ee-r with the bases full. Scnaiier
helped with a home run. Score:

Kail Lake I Ban Francisco
B H O A El B H O AB

k.,lNt.M m 4 1 1 O II I tlf Id r 4 1 0 OS
ihlnn.r... 4 13 1 4challer.l.. 3 2 1 O O

Brief. 3.... 4 1 1 3 I chnilelt.c. 3 0 5 ee
K yn. I . 2 0 0 OOBodie.m... 3 1 0 00

mlruo.3. . J U - v iiowni,. . .. 3 4 TO
3 1 0 2 0 Torharus. . 4 2 3 ino

rennant.t. 3 0 1 ft Vie loan. I . . 3 a 14 oo
Hannah. c. 3 1 S 31 looes.3.... O 0 20
t'lttery.p.. 3 0 O 3 0Baum.p... 4 10 10

Tot. I.. a S 24 1 131 Totals. 32 lO 27 20 0
Salt l.aas O O O 0 O O o o o n

Hits O 111OO0O3
Ban Francisco J I 1 0

lilts 2 I v iv
Runs. Vltssorald. eVhaller !. Bodle.

riosna. Stolen basse, Itoons 2. Meloan.
Home run. aVballer. Two-bas- a hits. Kcnal-le- c

1'orl.an. Iatia 2. Basra on bar., otr
Flttery 4. Baum I. Utruck out. by Fltlery
a Hum 4. Hit br Ditcher. Hran. lut.U
playa. Ifeonrna o Corhan to Meloaa; Corhan
to liewnn to aieioan; imwna i .nn.
Buna re.ponalhla for. Flttsry 1. Laft on
baaea. Halt lk. 4. Has Franclaco a. Time
of game. 1:41. I'mplrea. Held and Brashaar.

KENDALL SEEKING BOUT

BOXER MIIV AT. EMPRESS MAY

ME17T LARRY HlDUb'.t,

Rivalry IJkely e ladaew Ileavywelghta
lo Fernet lrofeaaleaallaaa and

Meet la Rlaaj far SledaU

Local box I rut enthuslaats ar likely to
Frank Kendall, the heavyweight.

now at the Kmpreaa. and Larry Mad
den, tha policeman-boxe- r. In action
shortly. Both Jack King, of th Im-
perial Athletic Club, and the Rose City
Athletic Club, the new organisation
across tha Morrison bridge, have been
trying to match the men. However, as
the battle would have to be for a medal
under the city ordinance, soma diffi-
culty may be found. Both men, bow-eve- r,

are bitter rivals, and as they
hsve been anxious to get together In
th ring for some time. It appears that
the bout may be stsged under the re
quirements of the ordinance.

In Kendall s workouts at tne bmpress
It Is noticeable that his sparring part-
ner. Earl Miebus. lands his left on the
hi fellow quite frequently. Of course.
Miebus Is a good deal smaller than
Kendall, and the big fellow tine to hold
himself back, but at the same time It
would not be a mad Idea for Manager

WHAT THE CAMERA SAW WHILE

n V'-n.-

i my

"f '2

Tom Ratcllff to drill Into Frank to
dodge a left Jab or haymaker when he
sees It coming

A Ions snd hlsh Enrll.h railroad brides
la equipped wits automatic wind causes,
wbirh ear danger slsnsls ssalnst train.
.K.,i.t ih. Miiwl blow at a daaxcrwus vclo- -

TITE UrOTlNTXO OIt?3G OXI AN. TElT!SD A Y. AUGUST' 11. 1915.

M'GREDIE SAYS I
IS STILL IN FIGHT

Chief Weakness of Club Said

to Be at First Base and
Centerfield Berths.

BOTH WILL BE REMEDIED

Bates to Be Shifted to Derrick
Place and Davis Put at Third.

Mac Satisfied With Trade
of Doane for Caslisle.

Indignantly denying a reported inter-
view In Los Angeles that "Portland was
out of the pennant fight" and that "It's
the cellar for us, I guess." Walter Mc-Cre-

brought his Portland Coast club
back home yesterday for a fresh start.

Ills first day at home didn't show
much forward progress, but Msck de-

clares, hell get the winning combina-
tion yet.

"Of course, the pitcher are not hold-
ing up well." said he. "However, the
chief weakness of my club has been In
centerfield and at first base. Both Hill-yar- d

and Derrick have been nursing
slumps.

"Today I think 1 will play Bates at
first base and use Davis at third. This
ought to give us a much stronger line-
up In the lnnerworka. Bates formerly
played first base and has the natural
build for a first baseman.

Beavera Kot Oat Yet,
"A for that Los Angeles interview,

it was the child of a kid reporter's
brain. Down there they send young
fellows about 18 year old out to cover
stuff for the street extras and one of
these wrote the canard. I gave him a
good calling the next day. We've had
a lot of tough luck and have played
some bad bail, but we're not out of the
fight yet, by long odds. Give us a
little steadiness on the part of the
pitching staff from now on and we'll
so food. I believe.

"Are you satlxfied with the Car- -
Ilsle-Doa- trader" Mack was asked.

"Perfectly satisfied," came the reply,
"Doane needed a change to make him
do his best and so did Carlisle. Doane
had the first laugh, as he broke up
a couple of games against us. but
Carlisle has been playing consistent
ball. I think Carlisle is a better field
er, a better thrower, a better run-ge- t.

ter and a better player than
Doane, although both are good men.

Slnaapf and Car lack Stara.
"On this trip away from home Bill

Stumpf at short and Fred Carlsch be-

hind the bat have been the etsrs. with
out questiom Hammond is a sturdy
youth, and although his arm Is a little
lame he looks like a good iieiaer ana
a dangerous batter."

Like all first-cla- ss managers. "Doc"
White, the Vernon steward, waa equal-
ly willing to concede that Vernon would
be in the fight at the finish.

"We are going steady now and while
I don't think our club possesses any-
where near the offensive strength of the
Portland club, I think we will finish
higher up the table." said he. "Our
pitcher are better. Give us a couple
of runs and we will win a majority of
our games.

Clelehmaaa la Beoater.
"One man on the Vernon team who

has been generally overlooked by the
critics In the reckoning Is Gleichmann,
at flrat base Glelchmnn Is the shifti
est first bsseman In the league and
combines speed and hitting strength
with his fielding. Itader Is holding up
well since annexing th regular station
at third base"

Johnson was the only Tiger leic at
home. He Is nursing a sore arm.

Henley or Plercey likely will heave
today for the Tigers, opposing Coveles-kl- e.

Hosebnrg Parties orr on Deer Hunt,
ROSEBURO. Or- - Aug. 10. (Special.)
Although tha open season for deer

does not become effective until next
Sunday, a number of hunting parties
already have left for tha timbered dis-
tricts of the county. Five Portland
parties have chartered accommoda-
tions at Tiller and will arrive there
late in the week. Tiller Is one of the
most popular deer-hunti- sections in
the county.

President Polncare of France. In decllnlne
to drink s slase of cbampasne with Kins
Ueorse of Knsland at their recent meeting.
aald he had made it a rule to arlnk no
wine as Ions ss tne war isstea.

VERXONS WERE DRUBBING THE

f . S'V--

ff'

e.V

jif
k

'

''Ss
joy

Why, to know that smoke-jo- y is yours is just like get-

ting some money from home in the early mail every a. m. Makes
you feel mighty cheery and puts you on the firing line for whatever

crosses your path. That's the idea!

SINGLE G. IS BEATEN

UEERS DRIVES RUSSELL BOY TO

VICTORY IX SrOS PACE.

Peter Seett Wins as He Pleaaes ta
SrOS Trot Flower Direct Makes

World's Record for Mare Paeer.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Aug. 10.

Favorites" went througn flying In to-

day's Grand Circuit races here, there
being only one upset. That was in
the Long worth H. stake for 2:08 pacers.
Geers drove Russell Boy. a ' second
choice, to the money In straight heats.
The best Single G. could get was finish
third.

The furniture manufacturers' stake
for J50U0 brought out a good field of
2:08 trotters. Worthy Prince was the
betting favorite, with Peter f:ott
barred. Bonington, with Geers up, an
outsider, won the first heat in a whip-
ping finish, but wag distanced in the
next, and Peter Scott took the remain-
ing heats as he pleased.

The sensation of the day was sprung
by Flower Direct when she won the
2:03 pace In straight beats. She nego-
tiated the first mile in 2:00 and the

BEAVERS YESTERDAY AT COAST

... mi j .. , -
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Left to Rlsht. Walter Hansasoad, Port land's New Boer-l.esa- rd Seeead Bark-

en I mpirr Teaaaa Coaferrlag Wl th "Doe" W alto tCenterJ and Walter
McCreaic.' Ul.al Alaaacrs, Hrfore th Uaasa.

the national

everlasting

from all other
it is

made by an exclusive, patented
that out the bite

and the and for
you just that ir. A.
flavor and fragrance. And it
tastes just as as that

! you !

Bay every-
where.. red bags, Sc;
tidy red tins, 10c; also

and half--
humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

second in 2:02, the fastest heats ever
traveled by a mare.

Margaret Druien. a
favorite in the 2:04 trot, won the event
in straight heats, each being a proces-
sion with Joan, Bright Axworthy and
Star Winter finishing in the order
named.

What is believed to be a Grand Cir-
cuit record for an afternoon's racing
was the announced average heat time
for the four events of 2:04V4- -

Suramaries:
2:0S pace. 3 In S. stake $3000:

Russell Boy, b. s.. by Hustle Patenter
(Geers) 1 1,1

Aconite." "b. h ..(Cox) 3 2 2
Single .. b. s (Ooanell) 1 4 3

Peter Farren, b. h (Murphy) 4 3 4
Time. 2:044. 2:2. 2:04.
Furniture Manufacturers' stake, 3 In 3.

$uUU0, 2:0S trot:
Peter Scott, b. h. by Peter Ihe

Great (Murphy) 2 111Worthy Prince, b. h (Cox) 3 2 2 3
King Clansman, br. h

(McMahon) 5 3 4 3 at
Also started: Duchess (McDonald) Reu-se-

(Rodney), Wlllgo Marvin) Lucille
Spier (Shank), Peter McCormlck (Shuler),
Bonington (Geers). Time. 2:04. 2:0j?4,
2:U.-i-i. 2:03V4.

2:03 pace. 2 In 3. $1000
Flower Direct, b. m.. by Directs star..

(Whitehead) 1 1 9
Br'a'd'en Direct, blk. h Ef.an
Earl Jr.. K. h ,V.'i?xf ? 2
It. H. Brett, b. ff : 4

Time. 2:00i. 2:02.
2:04 trot. 2 in 3. $1000

Marsaret Druler. b. in, by Peter the
(Cox) 1 1

Joan? Or. m (McDevItt) 2 a
Bright Axworthy, b. 6 ..(Murphy) 3 .i M.
Star Winter, b. g (McDonald) 4 4

Time, 2:06ta. 2:05.

KORES HIT BEATS BUI-TED-

er With Sloofeds Gives "His

Team 1- -0 Game Over Krapp.-BUFFAL-

Aug. 10. A base on balls,
a two-bas- e hit by Korea and a sacri-
fice flv by- Hartley, a pinch hitter.
.cored the winning run for St. Louis
against in today's M.
game, 1 to 0 Score

R. H. E l R- - H. E.
Buffalo 0 2 0St Louis 1 8 0 vs

Batteries Krapp and Blair; Crandall
and Chapman, Hartley.

Chicago 7, Newark 0.
NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 10. Only three

Newark players reached second base on
Brennan's pitching. while Chicago
pounded Falkenberg for six runs In

eight Innings and made another oft
Brandon in the ninth. Westerzil drove
in four runs with his single and double.
5coro:

R. H. E i R II. E.
Chicago 7 12 UNewark . 0 3 0

Batteries Urennan and Fischer,
Brandom, Falkenberg and Rariden.

Baltimore 8. Pittsburg 6.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 10. Baltimore

won the first game of the series from
Pittsburg this afternoon. 8 to 6. Allen
and Bailey, who started, were both
driven from the mound. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Pittsburg ...6 12 0)Baltimore ...8 9 4

Batteries Allen, Barger and O'Con-
nor; Bailey, Juhnaon and Owens.

Kansas City 3, Brooklyn 2.
BROOKLYN, Aug. 10. Brooklyn out-batt-

Kansas City today, but lost the
game, 3 to 2, because of poor fielding
behind Bluejacket and through good
support given Packard. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Kansas City 3 4 2Brooklyn 2 9 4

Batteries Packard and Brown; Blue-Jack-

F. Smith and Simon, Land.

Whitman Gridiron Training Begins.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. 10.

(Special.) Coach Vincent Borleske. of
Whitman, Is notifying all football men
to report Monday, September 6, at the
Hill camp In the Blue Mountains for
early Fall training. Between 20 and
25 men are expected to be on hand.
The first game will be played with
Multnomah Athletic Club here on
October 2. '

The Columbia River of Canada Is 14O0

mlUs In length: the stream of ths same
...... (a Oraicaa la eOu.

You'll score
first time up!

Every man who a sporting chance on
a dime against a tidy red tin of Prince
Albert tobacco whether it's rolled into a
makin's cigarette or jammed into a jimmy
Vive makes a hit with himself. Just can't

it, because P. A. sure enough is built
to 'em across the plate, one,
two. three! .

It's a 100 to 1 shot that P.
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jolt system
with joy. Men, today you can smoke your iiu, au

day, all night, and Prince Albert wont even make your
tongue tingle! That's just about why men call

smoke

Prince Albert differs
brands of tobacco because

process cuts
parch leaves

delighnul

good
sounds Now, gotoit

Prince Albert
Toppy

handsome pound
pound

heavily-playe- d

Buffalo

takes

help
deliver

i'

MATCHES PLAYGROUNDS

TEXMS TOURNEY.

Play Washington Park
Handball Tournament Sched-

uled' Brooklyn Grounds.

Preliminaries second rounds
played today playground

tennis handball tournaments.
tennis matches scheduled

Washington Park, first
start morning o'clock.

handball tournament staged
Brooklyn playground,

preliminary play start o'clock
this afternoon. Finals both events

played tomorrow. Todays
schedules follow:

Tennis Boys' singles preliminaries.
A.M.. Roy Brownson Finley. Jack

Salien Bowman, Schallon Paul
Sperger, Herbert Davis Peake, Will-
iam Jefteries Ralph Wells, Neer

Roland Noble, Leroy Holman
Coldwell. Second round

Boys' doubles, preliminaries
Holman and Brose Nelson

Gerllng, Gail Neer Rudie
Monsin, Stevens Smith Phillips

Ketchum, Foster Hoskins
Nodland Miller. Adwen Mur-
ray Kenilworth partner. Second
round

Girls' singles, preliminaries
Stella Smith Ethel Calne,

Harrison Rhoades, SavUla Carey
unknown.

Girls' doubles, preliminaries
Lillian Golke Bernice McKinna
Mary Leger Florence Engberg.

Handball, singles, preliminaries
Tuma Sunderleaf,

Swanson Madson, Balleratl
Gallo. Polph Nodstrom,

Nesvold Compton. Smith
Hoder, Mahoney Siebel.
Rosen Phil Neer.

Double? Krlckson Lahtl

S

ilSlI
Oa

A. will your

v.T.!vk

Kyle and Kyle, Gruol and Glddlnss vs.
Green and Kratt, Devereaux and White
vs. Harding and Brauer, Schocht and
Post vs.. unknowns.

SEALS TO RECALL TWO MEN

Colwell, With Vancouver, and Couch

to Be Tried Out Again.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Manager Wolverton, of the Seals, has

a couple youngsters out on option whom
he will recall. Ira Colwell. with Van-

couver, has been pitching such high-cla- ss

ball that he will get another
chance with the Seals. Johnny Couch,
the Stanford hurler. has been going
good fpr the Galveston Club in the
Texas League and will be recalled.

On August 25 the 18 player limit
rule will be suspended and then the
managers can take on many as
30 players for the tryouts. Most of
them have material that they will
want to look over and line up for
next season.

Arrow
Soft COLLARS
Of plain or fine White Striped
Madras. Ask for "Arrows" if you

want the best in fit, style and wear.

v 2 for 25c
CLL'F.TT. rP.ABODY CO., INC. MAKRHS

Tne Steel Lined
"SPEED SHELLS"

P For Velocity and Accuracy,
Sportsmen are willing to take their chances of

sport but thev want certainty in their Shellt.
Get the Remineton-UM- C "Arrow" and "Nitro Club"
the steel lined "Speed Shells."
The steel lining ri the powder pats all the force of the

explooion back the shot. Shorter lead, less guess-wor- k about
anelei easier get the "fast ones."
. Go to the dealer who shows the Rtd Ball Mark ef Jtamsftoa- -
UMC can nx you up right.

Sold by your home dealer and 64S
other leading merchants in Oregon
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Remineton Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartri dfe C.
Woolworth Bids- - 233Broadwa) N.wYork Cr7
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